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Find perfect wedding venue, hotel, villa, restaurant or event planners for St Martin Wedding

MANHATTAN, N.Y. - June 29, 2016 - PRLog -- Visit newly redesigned StMartinWedding.net to easily
plan your special St Martin Wedding. The website offers useful information for brides and couples to
successfully plan their destination wedding, special event, honeymoon or romantic vacation in St Martin. St
Martin is one of the most popular destination wedding and honeymoon choices in the world. Known for its
pristine beaches, the island offers endless options to make your wedding day an event to cherish forever.  If
you are dreaming about getting married in St Martin, you are in the right place.

St Martin Wedding features:

Hotels, resorts and villas - find the right accommodations for your stay in St Martin. Island offers many
luxurious hotels and resorts such as Belmond La Samanna or Alamanda Resort. Hotels are conveniently
located close to the beach and restaurants. You can also rent a villa for your stay. Contact Sprimbarth Cap
Caraibes and choose from more than 50 villas and apartments located in the heart of Orient Bay. Group
rates for your wedding guests are also available.

St Martin Wedding venues - find the perfect wedding venue in St Martin. You can plan beach wedding
ceremony near the hotel or book one of their event locations. St Martin Hotels and Resorts offer special
wedding packages and often have a team of wedding planning professionals that can book all wedding
services for you. Find out about necessary documents to legally get married on the island.

Wedding Planners - get help from one of the St Martin Wedding Planning services. Event planners will
manage your special day in professional manner. They will book wedding services for you such as venue,
photographers, DJ, caterers, transportation, flowers, decorations and more. Hotels also work with vendors
and companies across St Martin.

https://stmartinwedding.net/st-martin/st-martin-best-wedd...

Beaches of St Martin - St Martin has over 37 pristine beaches ranging from romantic, quiet shores to places
with beach bars and water activities. All of the beaches offer turquoise water and golden sand. The most
popular are Orient Bay beach, Simpson Bay, Long Bay, Maho Beach or Great Bay. Enjoy the day on one of
the most beautiful beaches in the world sipping a cocktail from nearby beach bar. Or try some of the water
sports: swimming, surfing, windsurfing, wakeboarding, jetskiing, sea scootering, kitesurfing, waterskiing,
kayaking, sailing and deep-sea fishing.

St Martin Restaurants - dine at one of the highly rated restaurants in Grand Case and Marigot. Restaurants
can be a perfect choice to host St Martin wedding ceremony and reception. Marigot and Grand Case offer
the best restaurants and bistros with fine French and Caribbean cuisine. There are over 400 restaurants on
the island.

https://stmartinwedding.net/st-martin/grand-case-restaura...

What to do in St Martin - explore the island and its beautiful surroundings! When your St Martin wedding
is over, you get to enjoy the beautiful features of St Martin. Visit Philipsburg for duty-free shopping,
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casinos and restaurants. When the sun is down, sit under a palm tree, sip a drink and listen to the music.
Beach bars offer great Caribbean food such as fresh grilled fish or ribs. During the day, try hiking - the
most popular paths include several trails leading to Pic Paradis or Paradise Peak. Don't forget to try water
sports on St Martin beaches. Take a boat trip to nearby islands of St Barths or Anguilla.

St Martin Wedding is a subsidiary of Event Locations Inc. that serves to brides, wedding and corporate
event planners as a guide to find perfect location for any type of social, private or corporate event.

Contact
Joel Scher
***@stmartinwedding.net
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